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A. Know wi th accuracy. 
B. 520 BC - 4mo. period of the fall - Aug.-Sept. 
'.N. Purpose. 
A. Reestabll sh tem pie construction. 
1. 16 yr. neg lected • 
2. Rouse to activity. 
3. Temple means God's presence. 
B. Picked festi ve time to do it. 
V. Style. 
A. Dull? "Sec • working on a budget. IIColorless. 
B. Plain 
C. 5X Consider your ways. 4 messages. 
Each i ntro "came the word of the Lord II 
~ . 
. V I. Message. 
A. Cha lIenged leaders & he Id them responsi ble. 
1 • Yet love them. 
2. Successful ending - signet. 
B. Challenged excuses. 
C. Stir up spiri t - inside. 
D. Cha Ilenged obstac les. 
1 • Critics. 
2. Not as good as 1 st bldg. 
3. Time not right. 
4. Priori ty off • 
5. No need for stones - plenty in ruins. 
6. Delay of Colonist - of all people. 
E. Summol;ls to self exam. , 
F. Many interpretations of blow. 
V J J. What does it say to me? 
A. Don It accept status quo. 
B. Scarci ty due. ~, God not 1 st. 
C. No dubiety of utterance - from God. 
D. Task harder than J thought. 
E. Easy to settle into rut of comfort. 
F. Bay with holes deliberate choice. 
G. Can be a happy preacher. 
H. Need single minded commitment. 
I. Are you an instrument of God. 
J. Need inner ho Ii ness. 
K. Be lieve in bright future. 
L. Issue is priority. . 
M. What crowds God out of our lives. 
-
V III. Success. 
A. 3 weeks! More than 30 years. 
B. E;z:. 5:2 Pro-phefs helped. 
C. Lord with us. 
Matt. 28:20 
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I. 
It, 
HAGGAI, PREACH AGAIN! 
1:1-7 
power. 
was to 
•••••••••• "'ubjected 
people. 
2 .0$ r I I In lie in battIe. 
3. Son 18 I 11 took over--marched to 
Israel to fight Egypt. 
4.]1 . r'mbyses died. 
5. k 
llII~l~.'!i=:==I===::'. 5: 1 
2. 
3. 
hat he writes about 
a) "QRMle 1 92 M ' .p "!!1IJltJ1alfllf;e-
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b) a.,.. 
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2. 1 
as Lord of hosts. 
___ !W!eds all 
& Earth are at 
1!!5::!!~~·~'(:l~iIJI=II~~. ~ hief & we 
\. 
s people 
. Remember when 
-
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It 
~zra 3:12-13 
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/4kpr, . ~~~. 
(3) .lIillf!"seU U10S tH~lM­
p~t worth it all?" 
(4) IJI,r· .• T·~··~··· __ d. 
(5) ,t u •• Fldi"" •• III"·~-
J 
\ 
. (Elwell) 
__ ~ ... II;tat:!le s i 
as un-
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2. 
3. 
b ourscelves & 
~~tut<ar disast'ers--their belief 
affects nature. 
b) F~~g:ingarml~'s wrecked. 
c) Sqwnmuch--expected a lot. 
d) W!~ge.s weighed out--lst use of 
metal coins. 
full of holes--
5. 
1. Aroused a whole community. " "", 
2. Did it in 3 weeks. . \ 
3. Don't compare temple with Solomon, 
but just do his will today. 
4. Your act of obedience will please 
and honor God. 
FE [ Ii' , 1/Zi/68 Walnut Street, b1CibnH, iN 
Mrs. Melba Davis (B) 
Mrs. Vara Kimbro (R) 
Duncan, OK (areawide) - 4/23/90 
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On concluding an exceedingly long and dull sentation the s ker 
said, "And now if anyone has a question, I'll be gla -to answer it." 
A member of the audience stood up and asked, "Is it still 1989?" 
- Bruce Kafaroff 
**>10***** 
DON ITO E L ~ Y TOO LON G 
Many have neglected the as~embly to worship as well as the 
weekly Bible classes available. Their intentions have not been, 
nor are they now, to totally forever abandon such spiritual oppor-
tunities. The inner spark has not been completely extinguished. 
Someday, perhaps soon, they plan to return and resume their earlier Jf-tj 
activities. - I 
To a 11 of these, may I pass along a 1 ittl e story. A cork wi 11 
float on top of the water. If it is pressed down ten, fifty, or 
even a hundred feet below the water1s surface, it will rise again. 
However, if it is pressed down _~wo hundred feet below the surface, 
it cannot rise to the surface b~cause the pressure of the water 
counteracts the buoyancy of the icork and forces it to sink. 
: 
There may be a similar pos~ibility in human nature to delay or 
fail too long until the inner spjark no longer can regenerate one1s 
interest in spiritual matters. Jesus once spoke along these lines 
to certain Pharisees saying to ~hem that they could no longer believe. 
John Holland 
--

Zero hour 
"Yes-but go 
"NonHrnT-' 
plenty of time." 
Recep.: "No you don't-I've 
seen your X-rays." 
• 
COMMENTARY: 
Lessons From a 
Failed·Agri· • culture. . ' . ' .... '. 4'JJ 
Last November in Moscow's or exiled them to cold deaths in 
Red Square, top leaders of the Siberjan labor camps. 
USSR viewed t4~ parade celebrat- The result has been that for 
ing the nnd allniversary' of the more than 60 years the Soviet 
1917 Bolshevik revolution. At the Union has not had the benefit of 
.same time, thousands of Soviet cit- what has been the essential foun-
izens marched in nearby streets in dation of a wondrously productive 
a para~e Qf their own. American agriculture-the family 
The citizens' banners made farm. 
t·+'''.·CII1!al' their views. One read, "72 Gorbachev recognizes that fatal 
Road to Nowhere," flaw in the Soviet farming 
a.n:Q·~.:tet, ·'.:Wqrkers .. Q'fth~)· One' of.:qis 'supp:qi{;t~rs, a ~n;"ipi··.f'l 
\H)rro-""'We AwI6gize." . . .. 
'P1"1t,u1nh •• the mOil! remarkable 
War II are 
-c .. ····.' ;\'agricultul"Q;iecoQQ¢i~, 
• tilacn a year ago, f~lt has.. •. 
• ' years to realize that the freedom 
of the mall on the soil is the key to 
Jl{})'~Sl;l'~j.Jfi· 'i' ;,.:., SUCCess on the' fa~, '" 
~sttli!~~~f}ng) ·So,.asthe wall~;that Se')ar~~iJ 
... ' .... and isola~e" the SQ'viet. 
.. .' . other Eastern Eutopean 
f1:l,it~~nal···~· .c~;.from the West come tumbling 
lLIS·.~tP;!)Jl(:te"·0f4~'¢ol:l'· c" down, let's never forget the reason: 
fue."<J.N·;",n '. for the changes. Food, or rather. 
the lack of it, causes citizens to .. 
than wage slaves. rebel against their Governments ..... 
...... . ..' . production orders have' and their economic systems. 
: ·· .• ·corl1e down from Moscow, farm As we begin debate on the 1990 .. 
tnanagers 'have little incentive to farm bill, we must be careful ' •.••. 
"the most from their farms. to strangle our farmers, ourag •. 
is .. a system that was createp researchers,and ou.ragribusiti;. ......• 
rt·;~;P.lltt;~!r..tlle slaughter of literally I):lil~ esses with roles and . 
n",.v.""tc· kulaks, or land~owning' that Will seri9u~ly h~ our . . • 
These independent RuSl.. prody,<;tivity. ' . " .••• 
of the 1920's balke~( ., We~~n learn fromwbat is hap-
up their land to the st~~~!:~, petli~m the Soviet Union, just as . 
$'ubs€:QuentIv starVed tfiijlij:[the Soviets have learned from us. 
,":"<""Y',:\,'i' 
cannot 
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